h'tnei Howry, tomancne-'-ci
Barksdale & Brnndt
:hoo!
think they needed anything else. That was life "or them. But I went to school
rather late. I must have been, .ind as I said, I ie.^t school in 1900'-nC I vrs
13t yenrs old when I left here. -And I Vent, to school. I must hove been about
7 or 1. I don't remember. And I cune fyere this v~s ? Kiev-1 school. It vos
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mission run, by the Southern'Mechodisi Chur~h,—missionaries. Anrl t h i s J . J . Methvin
/ *
and this church down z'aore is ni:ned ^;ter hir». And ve vent 10 school ne nr.d
another friend of nine. And ve vent' but they vac r.ll different but they was Kiovrr.
And .just us two CornSnches. V<e cMdn1'.. l;nov •notnln;:—ve didn't kncv "a" from "b":
when they say "yes" or "no" ve cSin't* hncv wh-1 thrt v;"s. There we vere—i*£oved ur
suckers, but it vis our Irsi yorr .'or our ;. 1; er'brothers. The ; r Icsv yerr i-o the
parents seen iz to let us ;o TIC *ie^ -i:c:: /.inc;" helo "us rlon* thrt 'irst ye^r o"
our school li""e. Tlipy'1: cone o\er ~tw ,-lothe -c. '.,'c '.id:.1; (kno\.r ho'..' .,0 put
dresses on, or shoes. Course T.;e hrci shoes it ho^.e, b.,t It v;?s different from vh?t
they had here. '..Te had to ;o by re^alit Ions.

So they'd help us ^lon; quite 0 bit.

(Well, what did these things (clothes) look like that your wore?)
Oh, just little slips ;'ust like butterflies you knov. And pother she never went
to school in her life, cut I clvys/ wore dresse§. It's "us't ^ plain lor.- v/a'isted
dress ?ild gathered, yoa laaov, V.n^. thit v^s ill. They had aprons end pinifores a m
things like thr.t. T.i'ell, ve c'ildn't kno'.. nothin;, ibou,t then. So v;e crj^e there .to
that school, Oh, thrt "u£ s--.d old dfy '.e :•?•& there. Oh I uon't vrrm' ro. I ,iuc*.
cried and hollered, ''I vinn? ,,o ho:.ie to i\ ?rrents." ' And they s^y I'll h°ve to-s*-y.
1

S,ay, "Your brothers is here anC he'll look : fter -ou." They ~"lled ^s in there,
and vh-'t I'icr^' ^ook .is into t if. ^ t build In,'*: she took us into *.. roora - nd there's'ilot
of clothes,, shelfs ^rour.d thfe're, you kr.c.'.

'.s.C zhe vac tryin._% to fit us up you kr.ov.

She put /us on smock dresses l i k e this you knov,-- "-.ded.
Then shfe took us ic~oss crjnrjus.
/

Got dressed ind cleaned.

r^iite r. vrvs frctn cur l u i l d i n r to the laundry and

:

she txiij us in : -vub of v i t e t .

.

Cleaned loth o" us'vou Imov;.

Bathed us c nd mit c l c h e c

on us..i She shoved us hov t6 put our shoes ind stbi'iin^s on. '.rnit I '.."hy in those
days te nursed when ve.vas 5 or 6 rears old. And therefore we just babies and our
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mothers, we don't know nothing about lacing our shoes up, putting on our own 4tock-

